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[Similar Matter Filed During Past Session
See House No. 6135 of 1982]

By Mr. Parker, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 267) of
John F. Parker for legislation to permit publication of names of second
offender juvenile delinquents and in certain serious eases. Criminal Justice.

GThc (Commomocalth of iMasaarljuactta

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-three

Be it emoted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 119 of the General Laws is hereby amended by
2 striking out section 60A, as most recently amended by sec-
-3 tion 59 of chapter 478 of the acts of 1978, and inserting in
4 place thereof the following section:
5 Section GOA. The records of the court, including those of
6 juvenile appeals session, in all cases of delinquency arising
7 under sections fifty-two to fifty-nine, inclusive, shall be with-
-8 held from public inspection except with the consent of a jus-
-9 tice of such court, but such records in any such case against

10 any particular child shall be open, at all reasonable times, to
11 the inspection of the child, his or her parent or parents,
12 guardian and attorney, or any of them; provided, however,
13 that such records shall be open to public inspection without
14 such consent if such child is between the ages of fourteen to
15 sixteen, inclusive, and has been previously adjudicated de-
-16 linquent on at least one occasion for acts which would have
17 otherwise constituted felonies if such child had been age
18 seventeen or over or if such child is charged with delinquency
19 by reason of murder, manslaughter or other offense punish-
-20 able by life imprisonment upon the arrest of taking into
21 custody of such child.

An Act permitting publication of names of second offender
JUVENILE DELINQUENTS AND IN CERTAIN SERIOUS CASES.

SENATE No. 267




